
StarguoMenu is a food made with natural selected 
ingredients and prepared according to the 
principles of the science of nutrition of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine. Thanks to a wise combination 
of ingredients and to its special processing, 
StarguoMenu is a unique source of nutrients that can 
be part of a light yet nourishing meal. 
The product is a powder mix to be diluted in boiling 
water in order to obtain the consistency of a cream. 
Each package contains 16 bags of 30g each.

Information reserved to physicians and pharmacists
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Shallot  f lavourShal lot  f lavour Coconut f lavourCoconut f lavour

Soybean flour White beans Soybean flour White beans

Oat flour Lotus seeds Oat flour Lotus seeds

Black beans Mushroom (Lentinus edodes) Coconut (7%) Mushroom (Lentinus edodes)

Shallot (5,5 %) Almonds Black beans Almonds

Black sesame Kelp seaweed Black sesame Kelp seaweed

Buckwheat flour Salt Buckwheat flour Food coloring (calcium carbonate)

Powdered skimmed milk Ginger Powdered skimmed milk Sweetener (aspartame)

Barley sprouts Food coloring (calcium carbonate) Barley sprouts Coconut flavour

Jujube Shallot flavour Jujube

Corn flour Corn flour

Naturally rich source ofNaturally rich source of

Amino acids:
Tryptophan, threonine, isoleucine, 
leucine, lysine, methionine, cysteine, 
tyrosine, valine, arginine, histidine, 
alanine, aspartic acid, glutamic acid, 
glycine, proline, serine

Mineral salts:
Ca, P, K, Mg, Na, Fe, Zn, Cu, Se

Vitamines:
A, B1, B2, B3, B5 (pantothenic acid), 
B6, B9 (folic acid), B12, C, D, E, K

Food safety controls

Shallot flavourShallot flavour

Calories (KJ/Kcal) 1698/404

Fats (g) 12,50

- Saturated fats (g) 2,3

- Monounsaturated fats (g) 3,2

- Polyunsaturated fats(g) 6,4

Carbohydrates (g) 35,6

- Sugars (g) 10,4

Proteins (g) 34,0

Salt (g) 2,72

Nutritional information per 100g*Nutritional information per 100g*
Coconut flavourCoconut flavour

Calories (KJ/Kcal) 1698/404

Fats (g) 12,60

- Saturated fats (g) 2,1

- Monounsaturated fats (g) 3,2

- Polyunsaturated fats(g) 6,5

Carbohydrates (g) 35,6

- Sugars (g) 8,5

Proteins (g) 34,0

Salt (g) 1,21

* Lab test results are subject to the ordinary variations of natural products.* Lab test results are subject to the ordinary variations of natural products.

Manufactured in PRC
Importer and sole distributor: Fitochina Italia Srl, Rome

Fitochina Italia Srl – via Ippolito Nievo 61, 00153 Rome
    +39 06 5836990 –          info@fitochina.com


